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The attention of the:Pnblie is directed
t. the following New Advertisements
r. itch appear fob the first time in the

Annus to-day:
s}ATul Nett ee-13. M helm
New Advertisements-Dadeby a. Co
Sto•cial Notice-W. Duechllng
special Notices-Dr. Johnson
sn,clal Not:co--Dr. Keyser
special- Nottcr.-Itolloway's Pills

uecial Notice-Piet/teflon Bitters__
Adv,,,Literaturc. Art4end Song
Adyertisement-J. W01f........... .
Ads -G. P. Rowell
Stwelal Notice-M. SChiff..
',pedal Notice-It...... .

I:.al Estate Sales--Ssm'l k Thus. ..........11-11
Auditor's Notice-Frank 'Miro° ......

3o
Tubite Sale-John lAcCarter
§pecial Souse-James t. Philtis 13
Mercantile Appralsment List-Johnston.
Special-Notices-AfS.
Special Notice- IL No .........

............. S

Ap pology. —We ink our 'readers

to-be patient with us lust now. ,Our ad-
vertising department is 1 terally over-

run. In the course of a coupe of week..

furtheat, the advertising season will

.ver, when we will be able to i;i% e the

usual amount and variety of readittv:

Inatter.

1, K-CoLi) SPA RELI N,l WATER,

113, orti With rube Fruit Syrups, at
11a..t0 Andriessen's Beaver Druiz Store.

11,t Of flavors comprises Vanilla,
I,,•ukon, Strawberry, llasplierry, Pine

Nile, Banana, Sarsaparilla, '1 inter,
Ne.l.ar, OraligP, ,Sll(..rbet,, Wild (:Gerry,
And ColTo3 and Creatii. These Syrups
are fresh and pure, and we feel colifident
11131 one trial is all that is ti anted

Andriessen'tt Keystone Foiliitain
Fountain.
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larned, intliA 'dually last week that
A. "tenter, who has been employed

he Beaverr“ilvge and MuNical
nuwber of t ears past as

iii the Nitisieal department has re•
1 a proposition to take (-barge of

a ,11111 i al- department in the Wesleyan
Deiaware, Ohio. This is one

I{o tinest eullegas -in the central part
he State, atnltirentrtrtoteariribipo

H,- In mu>tc~is a high cotnPliment to
l'ruf. 11. Wedo.not know w,lwther he

. _ .

«; 11a,,naiidi c, but Vieth) know
if lie ilcept,, Totality hereabouts

w.l: 1, .0 an f• 0.1 imit nuitieal porforiner
.and n ery genial, upright gentleman.

-Ilia-se-men:. and others who
weiend to kaiia say that the following
kreete ,ns had better he observed !fa

ri 01.1,111 w ronchhon Paw-
iive a horse a tablespoonful every

ziit for a week; the same every other
;or 4 or ti nights ; the same fill- a
vow, and la'lee as 11111Vh fur tiOoz.
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t PLATE!) W•RE - Fell none but trip•
^ prate Send for drasrino. and price', Goody,

C 11, tr defined. .loltr. Ft, ren.v.ti's Sona4 •Marl:et street,

I I lIIIARD, Rochester: has just opene.lto. large new store, (next dour to thePost ()thee, where be 1111 A a large stock of
Initunery dry goods .Sr. drugs which he
4̀oi nail as cheap as the cheapest, tor

cash ur country trade. aprl7;2w

A Drug Store Narrowly Escapes
Being Burned.—On last Wednesday
morning the cry of fire was raised in the
upper part of town, and Ou repairing
thither it was discove'ked that the build-
ing in which Mr, Moore's drug sterols
kept was on fire. The fire was already

bursting through whenit wasel iscovered.
Haipily, however, ladders and water

were near at hand, and before many

:minutes elapsed the fire Was subdued
and put out. The fire it is supposed
originated from a: defective flue. Had
the high winds of a few days ago pro-
vaned on Wednesday, the building
would have boon consumed.

btrott-rANT FlGUREs.—During the
year 1871, the Singer Manufacturing
Company sold 181,260 machines. The
simple increase in the bnsiness of the
Singer for last year over 1870, is 53,42i;
machines; which is greater than the en-
tire sales of the Grover &Baker; nearly
equal to the coinbined sales of the Weed
and Florence; greater than the entire
of the Original Howe, Florence. _Etna,
Elliptic and Empire, and almost to the
entire sales of the Elias Howe. These
figures and facts speak for themselves,
and should have some weight with the
buyers of sewing Machines. Thev need
no comment. Straw .(• Morton, O. 2-1
Sixth street. Pittsburg, aro the general
agents for this district.

Free of Charge.—Callat Andrlree,.en'e Druk,

Store, Beaver, or at S. C. Rumen's, In Rochester,

and get a sample of Br. A. oeehee German Syr
cp. Irt- e of charge. It has lately been Introduced
Into this country from Germany', and for any per-
eon suflering from a severe cough, heavy cold set-
*led oa th ,• brs.ast. consumption or any disease of
the throat or lungs It has no equal in thew orld.
t•ur r• War size bottles , 7:1 cents In all cases the
muter Wll. be promptly returned It perfect sans-
factivn is not given. Two doses relieve any
cars•. 'Try It norgli; Iy

N ENV G(lnt.), at Will Smith's.
\V A, IW —1 he most crtrnplete

Itt t',ty ~r tiO.urzlt. and xll ihe at-
Nehmenh, t., h21,1 Of Joh n Sno 111

Nl3rlset .ore T. Pit itagin:h je.7 ly

The Waynesburg Jicascager says:
"Last week we announced the sad acci-
dent to our old friend, Arthur Rinehart,
es.", of Fran)ilin township, by which lie
had his leg badly broken by his horse
faliing. on 111111. and afterwdras dragging
lion with his tOot in the stirrup. After
litigiring in terrible agony most of the
time, nntil'Saturday morning last, Mr.
Rinehart cited from the efleets of his
wounds—a general paralysis of thewhole
systern having taken place. Mr. Rine-
hart was a highly esteemed citizen, aged
about 79 or tin years, and brother to Mr.
Jesse Rinehart, who was burled on
Wednesday. last. The separation of the
two brothers W:l9 very brief indeed.

,ITii 0. 1 iC kT, BriYIL! A f?Vlkt. CM' thi.
•N;.• Wattle, ut tt.r, ,tr

are routid..nt 0, r,:ir a tl,ory t01.1,1.,qt ~‘

and , Mar.
hot rittsbitrall. Iri ly

Fiihnest,iek's perfei•tly pure White
Lead, Linseed t ill, Turpentine, Van

s, irroitnti in
:kiss, all sizes; Putty. ,te.

reltdtrated Garden and Veg-
cdaldt- set.as. k'or sale, at Hugo Andries-
gen's Drug. Store tnr 1:;;Sw

Nel er lN ear anything in the shape of
that van pre',ttryyu the blood

:IN to impede tlte circulation.
put thl. down a part uf your hygienic
philosophy. No matter w hat the

may l,e, insist upon earrying out
this method of dress. Iletter have a
good, round, plump, healthy body under
a I o.e slum•hy looking drew, if so it
must lie, than to have a poor, feeble, ea-

erous body all but dead, covered up
under a very fire, well padded, wed-
fitted dress, Take this fact in, and nev-
er let it go out of your mind It is euri
ous, when one etudies the human hod3',
to see its vitality expressed for its own
preservation, how It resists any ineur-
bioll MI the vital domidu.

Gr.ovEs in all sizes and color.,
Lnee ';'01 lars, Handkerchiefs, 11,sip
Skirts, Corsets and Chignons at Mks
Frazier's. [ADA7-:2w.
--Castorla —a Pub‘titute foreastor Oil—a veget-
able preparation containing neither Mitterala,
Morphine nor Alcohol. It 1-4 pleasant to take.

nal.mdm. and operate. when all other
failed Pitcher has experimented

II !teen ) to mininminiz n tumparalhin in,re ef-
timient than einitor utl, ert;hout it,horrid taste.
Th•• t'a.toria rm.zulate. the •typ.l.-111. cnrr. COMO-
patti,r,..tornacii ache, croup and IllttiletiCV, and
1:144.,,rrn. It ,Ilp•rt,o , or _ripe. By
It. (114clill;Z. runthlne ,tieo it pr"dur, natural

`ql-td I. purtimalars. adapted to cryin and
t, ,thin:: children.

de-Irm PhyFiciatit; to teat thv-i article. and will
for, aril [knee bottle,. "IIATI. to Ilia addre, al any
um—. oath. ntic.ited. lu.lat th.at sour
order it h.r It C-W5, hut 50 rent.,
htetle will ma,e many .1 ti }foto
el.' Broady. ay. S Y

A M0 1,1,2 I.ST ABLISILM.EN T.—We often
heard people complaining, some years
atzo, about the high price the Dry f foods
Merchant, of lb.-aver county ask fur
their different articles, and that our lqt-
dtea are therefore forced Vigo to Pitts-
burgh, were they can do much better.
But this has changed since our friend
Mr. M. Schiff .of New Brighton, took
leild fir the dry goods business, and pays
bt ~tlO attention to tliis branch, lie
I..und out to he successful in business it
1, necessary lst to haven: little expenses
us possible; .d todeal lair motet cry one;
3d Lu sell goods with a very small profit;
4th to sc.l l'or cash only without ex-

r•ptions. Tly•-4e lour points ha 1.1.1•1,4
i44,1i1 1I y in \ icu, and w c kit.tw it 0., ap-
pret•tate l by lite politic in Beater
Its they patronize this firm ex tensti (-13.
Mr. Sebill purchase-4 his prin,lpal stn, k

guo.ls early es cry sca,uyat. the best.
Itote-e, n, Nets 1 oi k, anti net er allows
los k t , 1-1.111 II in al" trik lesi which
ate ,tat. \tic.retoro you (!au gilt

, at, nines zin3 tioug you aced iii his
soot Ile marls, his goods out in plain

figures, and puts them so 104' th..t uc IN
.-ertaoi heuce
int re ~/

1.1 It •7suu.l 1410,q1 k ;lint Uwe•-•
lie t11•14..r than he
Ellipsis lie C:411 sell in a aeanurt,

tall alviays &tau a:. [la,
tresn, t.tst. ) and 1.1•Illt/t,

a •-. .%t II ri.vei t•(.1 tit is

aII, i It till
1,,,\ :Ile 11;31 It. 1111 t 1 .L. •laita-
ti.. .1.1,,..t!‘e,, •i. lb.

:spring tile laLt.”‘l
.11 Airai•a.,

I'l4 Li. •., itgtir,kl
:•••‘‘l , .

11:i1ZZ.t.,; LI. o, lilt' Ia tot.t. :Ay lea
s

l'aeast l'itis F-tr Trim-
,,,•• \\,••• 14,15i5c every ,nit)

1,1%. ;1_51 ,11 at NOW
Itr:1lit.":1 •tzi,elves f

11401 r. a4. 1-'l,llcr
I.l.n:erslown, v

onnotte.cl-sllo•nio on ti., , ui ti,,

wanner. (I.•ttin4. up ,q.rly in
UlO nion,Lug Lit. went Out t spriug.
t.Lr troui hi. hmi,e, and arin4

ILL url x itisurwr av In prt•\ vtit. the free
use ‘,f tbetn, head-luretti sL
into tl.i• .pr, p"siti,el he
%%a., .1'Ia•

itrOUri,i a 1111 in a

cweiilar iorm. Mr. Fisher ‘i as a hlll:er-
cr front and Id.. late IA as toeing
tast wasted Inuit' its runt ,, tic hail
h. en heard to saur that lie wouid hot let
the cancer tliususlowly eat hi., lute away,
and hence the reu,,,,tl tor nis singular
siiicolc, the wanner i,l N% Illt•II inu3t have
r till kll,l tho

titto aotollt v. Ito 7U year.. ur age, and
Ica%c., a n tae hat no children.

LargeNt and bust `,,e.t..4.-
ti•pii t.: t at-pet:, tt('1,.111, \\-all l'apur,

ut:kl Varivtit B.
- avrl7;(iw

I wa:11. or Ronne:, blearlif•d
or pi Vic., go to

ti. ,or t.. po ,t-utlice, Itochtister. 11172

IN I-1, ERN ToNut:
gd the great National Itegeriviator

::t I ealth, ihtfrr.r, are on ev-
,r, body's l,Hlj:Lle. The. gratuitous t tt,,z
r•tet- advertising is better than all the
paid- for puffing to which the on hers of
bogus hitters are obliged to resort. It
ha., a spontaneous heartiness about it
iAhicii carries conviction to the 'mud or
the auditor. But it is a well-known fact
that the proprietors of the rhinbition
Thtferos have never relied upon hewspa-
per pcilstp.rittg, to est.:WU..sit the atteeess of
: prepapttion which owes its_astatu Isin
popularity mainly to the oral testimony
of the-thousands who have either expe-
rien,44,4,2ottheen the-eye-witness of the
ltuittieuiie physical good it has wrought
throughout the length and breadth of
the land.

The York True Democrat says; lln
Friday evening last, between nvo and
six o clock, Franklin Meyers, residing
in Princess street, west. of Penn, In this
place committed suicide by hanging
himself with a rope fmtrt the rafters\ in
the garret of his house. lie had been
under the influence cif—liquor, it scenes,
from the evidence or a man who had seen
hint iu the. Market. !louse, in Centro
-square, at hie o'clock, cud shortly after-
wards committed the rash act. His wife
had died sonic days before, and it was
since then that his mind seemed much
depressed. The principal cause of his
trouble seems to have been on acchutit of
an infant child that he and his wife had
agreed to raise for two hundred dollars.

A FitEillt arrival of new' moods at the
Cie%) Store of Will. A. Smith. year
Diamond, Rochester, Pa, sprl7;2w

Defbrred• --zylko advertisement of
J. M. McCreary& Co. came too late for
this week's paper. It Will appear In our
nett issue.

Ton TE11:131B Peas.—Carter's first crop
pew Dwarf Bluo Imperial Peas; Giant
Wax Roans; -Early Mohawk or Six-week
Beans; Onion Sets, for sale by A. S•
Harvey Bridgewater,

Wito will iae our next President? is a
subject of great importance ; it is also of
great importance to those, wishing fine
pictures, to know that Lt Noss can take
them, in every style at his tiewly-
Gallery,Broadway, New Brighton.

JUST RECEIVED, a new supply of per-
fumery, Fancy et. Toilet Soaps, Powders
tte. at Wm. Bueehling's.

The County Superlntendeney.--
As most of our School Directors will

feel interested—and all should be—in
learning the qualifications of the several
candidates before them for County Su-
perintendent we give place to thofollow-
lug recommendation from the State

Superintendent regarding Prof.Eberhart
of NOW.prlghtcrn :

DEraungwr or Comicos ScuooLs,
IlAmusuose, Aug. $l, 1870.

Istie. bearer, Us. 'G.-, L. - Eberhart, has
been County Superintendent of schools
in t,.e county of Mercer in this State,
State Superintendent of schools in Geor-
gia, under We direction 14 thh Freed-
men's Bureau, and' is now shperintend-
ent of the union schools of the borough
of ilitutuniug. I have had good oppor-
tunities of learning how he discharged
his duties iu these several positions, and
it gives use pleasure to say that he is a
good scholar, au efficient teacher, and a
very skillful manager of schools.

r:W/CILEILSIIAM,
Stale Supt. Cbm. Schoota

Prof. Eberhart is a native of Beaver
county, and has resided hero all his life
with the exception of six years spent in

Mercer county.— Beaver County Press.
Laprl7-2w.

were visiting the other day
the Drug Storeof our friend Wm. llueeh-
ling and werliastonimhed to see an alto-
gether different place. Mr. Bueebling
ha-. fixed up his old stand lu a very nice
and elegant Manner. Call and see him.

MENS and Boyd Hats, cheap; the
stock will be cloned-out regardless of
cunt. A. S. Harvey Bricigewuter.

Slate of the Morul Market.—
edit is duo to the New York Journal

of Commerce for the following notice of
the state of the market for morals in the

States; "There has been a good
demand for sharpness and acuteness. We
notice, also, some call for roguery and
rascality. Selfishness is steady. Pru-
dence—the sleek small, but the demand
Inconsiderable. peculation and em-
bezzietnent looking up. Gross flattery
active, with a rising tendency. Adroit
lying at a premium. Not much demand
for truth, except_ in small quantities;
holders firm. Ciiiidor unchanged. Up-
rightness has a downward tendency.
Zeal for the right, dull and quiet. Mod-
esty his destined. Light demand for
justice; Trot much offered. ('tinning
more ;tett ve than usual. A good business
done in pocket-picking; would be bet.
ter or the police. Something done in

Ilouse-breaking rather active,
just now. Popularity—many and lively
bids at first and second call. Love of
goodness and of good men rather quiet.
Charity of the first quality, little oflured;
lower grades are in good demand, es-
pecially if they offer quick returns.
Sincerity rather scarce, and demand
moderate. stir; we
may say active. Drunkenness—in uch
offered and a good deal taken. Reckless-
ness in demand. Foolishness—much
in market, and considerable quantities,
taken at nigh prices. Something doing
act over trading. Pr•vnises not intended
to be kept, plenty. osty firm, but
at low prices. Usury.. Lher flat. Ex-
tortion flat, also Covet. usnema, more fast
than cholera, "increasing."

WILL SMITII has a tine Solar Camera
for making life-size Photographs. Any
ono wishing anything of Ulu kind will do
well to call on him.. .• -101.17 2w.

=l=

JIJsT 01'EN/in.—Messrs. Bert it Walsh

have just opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment in Kinsley's building,
opposite Siemens confectionery, in
which may be found a full line of Cloths
Cassimeres, Trecots, Cheviots, Diago-
nals, also, ofGents' Furnishing Goods—
Cutting of all descriptions done to or-
cier. Fits warranted. The patronage of
the public respectfully solicited. Agents
for the justly 'celebrated Singer Sewing
Machine. Supplies of all kinds con-
stantly on hand; such as Needles,
Thread, t ill and Machinery. Broadway,
New Brigeic ton. Laprl7;2w.

".arrow Escape. —Mr
. Robert 11.

CoGper,ef the firm of Orr Cooper, Hea-
ver, Pa., Came very near being blown
upward la.t week in lowa. Ile went
west a couple of weeks ago for the pur-
pose of taking unto himselfa wife, and
on the Sabbath night, preceding the

event, a store' took tire near where he

was stopping. After the alarm was giv-
en, bimself and another gentleman ran
to the store ,lour, and tinding it closed,
made an etfutri, to break the door open,
so that they right enter and arrest the
tire. While thus employed, the flames

inside reaehed a keg of powder, and in

an instant the roof of the building was
blown to a height of twelve or liftecti
feet. A portion t-f?—t t,te fragments tell
upon Id r. C. and his -ffiend, cutting thorn
both pretty severely, but not by any

means, the lirst named gentleman fatal-

ly, us :idite elsewhere in the .t.ato
will inform the reader, that he was mar-
ried on the ful/owing Tuesday.

SitIVO 14,r salt oy A. S
ll.ir‘ cy Britlgev,ater,

Tar. Ladies arc nu doubt glad that
spring hay at last made its appearance,
they Will also he glad to learn that 'hey
may find at Itence's Millinery Mut

store, the,old stand, ;leaver, a largo
a•el well selected stock of all the latest
,u Hats, Bonnets, Flower 4 and a good
stock of splendid Itihbons, and in fact
,v(.rvt.ll;iig;new in the Millinery

.Nall offer during this season extra
.Ilueements to our customers in Millin-
ery, id gloves. Shawls, Lace collars,
11andkereldefs, (loop-skirt corsets, fie ,

and will het p a lull stock of the latest
t'hignons always on hand, Give us au
early call. aprlo;3t.

)))1- wantHardware, g I.) A. S.
sture ISridgewater•

1i ; rand National A Ileijory of
America v.tll be exhibited under the
anspices and for the benefit of the I. (1.

of (;. T. of Beaver, River Lodge No. 963,
at Broadway tipera House. New Bright-
on, on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day nights of this week. It is expected
to he a highly interesting entertainment.

TILE pla,o to g,,et Photozaaphs,
Anihrotypes,..to., im at Will A. Smith'pr.
4 iallery, over the Cheap Store, Roehes-
t •r, 1'..-1 [nrrl7;2w.

VINE French 11OW(4 rs, ril)lrunm, laet,
collar:I, ate., at Will A. Stult.WB. Itoehem-
ter. [apr 17-2w.

Wine.— As a further evidence, if any
were wan ting,that A merica is eventually
to Leeman., the wino producing country

the world, we mention another spe-
cimen of the superior vintage of Beaver
4 'o.yresento:i Os by Samuel Mitchell,

of South Beaver Township. It was

manufactured from the Igabe?la grape,
in flavor and body excels the Jo-

hannisberg of the Rhine.

CiliNnsE QUENTION is so much
agitated amongst the citizens of Beaver
-Valley. that it is necessary to remind.
the 'gentlemen that they better not
forget to select a 'flea fashionable spring-
garment which, NIA% Steinfelt of _New
Brighton: otrerw-at such >Chinese low
rates. He received last week the hug-
est and liest *elected stock of all kindsr eu.ss ere Coatin gra and Vesti ngs,, and
he can guarantee to every one a perfect.
lit, and the latest cut, as he always em-
ploys first class hands. His stork of
ready made clothing is now complete,
and he offers the same at figure's which
must give satisfaction.

Clive him a ca!l and take lota of mon-
ey along and von will get rid of it there.

Tut: latest anti best styles of jewelry in all their
varieu• brunches, to he found nt John Meernion's
bus cr Co. Sgi Market. it Pittsburgh. je:ly

New DRY Goons, New Millinery
4;eo..bi, and a fine stock ofNew Jewelry
at the ('heap Store of Will. A. Smith.

aprl7;2w

Fotra CAkEs Splendid Toilet, or four
cakes good family soap, or four pair
cotton socks, or four hem-stitched hand-
kerchiefs, or four spools Clark's 0. N.
T. best thread, for only 25 cents, at HU.
bard's, (next door to post-office) Roch-
ester. aprl7-2w.

I
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• The liettistorial quention.--iOur
Pittsbctigh ootempcirariesi are 'evidently
getting to understand• •the make-up of
teattet county politicians butter now
than formerly. They used to "pitch
into" the AnotTs unmercifully for

doubting the political integrity of
Messrs Quay and Rutan, but the follow-
ing articles from two of them show,
they are beginning to "know how it is
themselves," up three. The Mail says :

The Republicans of Butler county
cittim the tSuip Senatorial nomination
for the Twenty-sixth district, composed
of Beaver,Butler and Washington.
Butler anBeaver aro the only two reli-
able Republican counties in the district,
and as Beaver has just had the Senator
,for three years, it 18no, more than fair
that Butler should have the honor.
Dr. Amos Lusit,.an active and untiring
Republican, will doubtless be presented
by Butler. Although wo have soon no
reference to it in the Beaver or other
papers of the district, we learn from the
Harrisburg Journal that SpeakerRutan,
whose term expires in October, is "being
urged" for re-election. In recognition
ofan unwise and hasty act on Senator
Rutan's part, wo expect one of the "lar-
gest" dailies of this city wilt he out for
him to-day or to-morrow. We doubt
this story of "I eing urged," for when
"Barkis is willin there is nonecessity
of urging. No, no; Rutan has made up
his mind to try it again, and, the ma-
chinery moving without friction, he will
make the nomination, no matter what
Butler may say.

The Gazette mailmen ts on the above as
follows:

The Mail dues not, believe the Ropub
limns of Beaver are very anxious to re-
turn Mr. Rutan to Harrisburg, but inti-
mates that "Sarkis How-
ever that might be, we imagine that our
friends and neighbors down there will
endeavor to tied a candidate who can
carry the district by a little larger ma-
jority than thirteen voters or thereabouts.
Hour information is near correct, we
would say that it appears like mad-hess
to attempt to press a candidate who has
mgt the ghost of a chance of being elected.
It is evidently in order, to have a new
deal in Beaver; but as the support of tke
"largest" has been promised to Mr.
Rehm, possibly he might win if be were
to try again. Poor Shurlock, however,
can tell him beforehand how , he feels.
Butler county can be relied on for 300
majority against him, and his friends
know whether that can be overcome.
We imagine that "cut and dried" reso-
lution confirming the newly-fledged
Auditor General for three years, has
done the business for the late Speaker.
\%e•shall see; in the meantime, we say
halt, about face.

The Gazette, of April 20, has the ful
owing pertinent remarks in thin b,cou
nection

"Quay'S Radical says: The Pittsburgh
Gazette. having convicted Speaker Ra-
tan of Brighanny, is opposed to his ro•
nomination for Senate." We repeat that
the republicans of the XXVlth district
will attend to that matter in season.—
They will likely nominate a man who
has strength enough to carry the district
with Republican votes. They will hard-
ly nominate one who is opposed by, at

least, live hundred Republican's or his
own county. Such a course would ho
madness, unless enough Democratic
votes can be secured to ,on uterbal mice
the loss hi RepuhliuSi strength. If we
thought Mr. Rutan could be elected, we
would•not oppose his nomination. The
defeat of Dr. Shurloek, last hill, ought
to bo sufficient warning, and an edort
should be made towards harmonizing
the warring elements of Beaver county.

Am we surmised some days ago, Sen-
ator Butan is a candidate for renomina-
tion. His announcement appears in the
last issue of the Beaver kr,lteal. The
Republicans of heaver and Washington
will go through the motions of renomi-
nating him, as his candidacy is already
assured,it having been arranged at Har-
risburg. What Butler 0, nnty will have
to say to the arrangement NS e shal I prob-
ably hear ore long. We whould like to
have repeated the oft t x pressed opinion
of the late appointee to the Auditor
kieneralship of Itotan's iitne when he
was first a candidate. It wasn't gilt edge,
either.—Pittsburgh Mail Apr it

.Lost—A. Gold Ring betwcen Bridge-
water and Beaver, with the nein° "Jen-
nings" engraved inside. The :hider will
be rewarded by leaving it et this office.

Prin, fresh and reliahlo drugs, all
kinds, at Hibbard's 1b.4.11,,ter, (nest
door to P. I aprl7-4w.

ALL the late spring styles ,)1 Bonnets,
Hats, Frames, Flowers, Av.. at Miss
Frazier's, corner Main and Seminary
StreeLs, Beaver. :aprl7-2w.

Enrionta.f. NovcEs are so common
that It is almost Impossible for an editor

to express his honest opinion tif Ur mer-
its of any article without being Aspect-
ed of interested moil yes. Thisfact, how-
ever, shall not deter us rents saying
what. we think as new adilliion to the

Materia Medico to which our attention
has been recently directed. Wu refer to
Dr. J. Irafker's roftfornin Vinegar Bit-
ters, a remedy which is making its way
into more families just now than all the
other advertised medicines put together.
There seems to be no question about the
potency of its tonic and alterative prop-
erties, while it possesses the great nega-
tive recommendation of containing nei-
ther alcohol nor mineral poison. That
it is a specific for Indigestion, Billions-
ness, Constipation, and many com-
plaints ofnervous origin, we have rea-
son to know; and we art) assured on
good authority that as a general invigor-
ant, regulating and purilying medicine,
it ttus no Ua . It is stated that its in-
gredients, fobtained from the wilds of
California.) are new to the medical
world; and its extraordinary effects cer-

tainly warrant the conclusion that it is a
coinpound of agents hitherto unknown.
If popularity is ittly criterion. there can
be no doubt of the efficiency iii tho 'Vin-
egar Bitters, for the .ale rl the article is

•minense and continually increasing. •
aprloftw

NI EN. m, nd lii)y. ll.ttm at than
coNt at A. .llaryoy'eStar.. Itria,Ft,water.

Wick to the itroontstiek.
you ever see 11, wonhau lii row a slOl/11 at
a hen? .It-s•is 000 01 the most ludicrous
sissies in every day Ilfe. We recently ob-
served the process -indeed, we paid
!w.f. ° attention than the lieu did, 10r she
did not iniqd it at all, and laid an egg
the next day as if nothing had happen-
ed. In !act that lieu will now know for
the lirst time that she Sof Vett the capac-
ity of a target. Thi prciialo:y low I had
invaded the precnic.. of the !lower bed,
and was industriouNly liveklog and
scratching for the nutritious seed or the
early worm, blissfully unconsebius of
impending danger. The Lily now ap-
pears Upon the scene 'w ith a broom. This
she drops, acd picks up a rock frag-
ment 01 the SIMI tan age,atel makes her
first in istalse,they all do i t---ol' seizing
the prijectile witi, the wrung
Then, with malice aforethought, she
makes the further li!undsr of swinging
her arms perpendicularly instead of
horizontally—thereupon the ••;:tiine flies
in the air.:Mrserditiig irre;zular ellip-
tical curs e, and strikes the surf:woof the
earth as far from the hen a., tie thrower
stoo.i at 11143 11111 N, 111 It co.ll's.. due) west

Irian the same, the hen the:, by
the etililpaNii nerlh-witheast 1.. half-east-
At the neeotial attempt the st• Ole narrow-
ly missed the head of the ti,tuwer her-
self who mixing that any fit rfter attempt
of the kind would her sdicid •! what
she might have • :list -I tied after
the ben with an old ahil weap-

The moral or a 11., II r.. : uck to the
hroomstick.

ILDWA II rd ware, II triAware fur
sale by A. S. Harvey, Itrbi4.•Nater.

A n exchange say•' that a L-allant beau,
while escorting his sweetheart home
from the circus, mine to a puddle which
was found too deep for the la.ly to c -ohs
without wetting her feet. Doubtless
feeling equal to the eme6zeilc.i.,, the gal-
lant swam gently lifted Ilk ilulcina in
his arms, and proceeded to carry her
across the muddy lake. Treacherous
mud ! misplaced confidence! Just as he
was nearing solid ground Li e slippery
earth mused his heels to make an angle
skywards, and both the gentleman and
bay fell ,"enran intrr the rend and
water. A more woe-begone or pittiable
'couple.we' never saw before. .; '

CLOSINti OUT the Stock of ItlV'a and
Boy's Bats, regardloss of c(At.-1-1,41. S.
Harvey, Bridgewater.

Nervous persons would of tealigtvery
greatly benefitted, if they would fiat on
their hats or bonnets when [hell:find
themselves in a restless condiliownud
visit some friend a mile or more (way ;

perchance that same friend may lie: in
the self-same condition, but thotyery
meeting of friends, the exhileraabig of
inqulriel and answers, and passingt&i, rn-
meats, often wake up to newness (44ife,
and the heart that was a short tiniebe-
fore almost weighed to the earth, botrpds
upward, and is filled with joyouleas.

A new Presbyterian Chord] bag;lSsen
organized at Homewood by the Slii4n-
go Presbytery.

Sowingontis,is the occupation etiief-
ly ofour farmer friendi—me4s ing ;Sid
Goes that of somo.of their favorite Edna

Veritoikal.—Our neighbor ofthepad-
teat, left hente hist:Elabbithter Wash-
ington City, after which he goes from
there to Chicago• It 13 understood be
will be absent for a coutile of week's.—
The rumor that ho is heading westward
with a view of arranging a Presidential
ticket embracing the names of George
Francis Train for President and M. 8.
Quay for Vico President, needs confirm-
ation.
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Itemoved.—Mr. James M. phillix
has removed his store from the upper
end of Beaver,to the room formerly occu-
pied by H. Anderson esq. two or three
doors west of McCreery's Bank, where
can be found a general assortment of
Glassware, Queensware,Liverpoolware,
TerraCotta ware, and flower potsHe
will also pay the highest market price
for old iron, metal, rags, and rope. go
also keeps on hand a general assortment
of groceries dm. for sale. Give him'-6
call.
Achor,Ohio, is now a "Desertedvil-

lage." Mr:Randolph has purchased the
last inhabited house in the; ancienttown.
It is now a town that was.- Sic transit
gloria Achor.

Strike among the Nitaers.—The
miners at he varicus coal works about
Clinton, in this county, have made a
strike for an advance of £0 cents per ton.
The demand was made on last Friday,
and the price has not yet been agreed to
by the companies. There are over 300
hands employed at tne various works at
Clinton. The stopping of Iwork will be
a serious matter. Yesterday and day
before the trains, both North and South,
did a largo business in takingpassengers
from Clinton. A difference between the
laborers and capitalists will affect more
than the interests of those immediately
interested, as the whole community is
remotely concerned. The working of

these mines gives a business life to the
entire community. We predict aspeedy
settlement of all difficulties.

Elopeuaiet4L—On Tuesday of lasi
week, Lawrence Dunham, a young man
of twenty-two years, eloped with the
wife of V. V. Morford, who resides
about a mile south of Sharpsville, Mer-
cer Co. The woman is thirty-nine years
of ago, and leaves a family of five chil-
dren, the youngestaged about four years.
It is said she lett her husband very un-
ceremoniously and ina clandestine way.
Mr. Morford, of course, is very indig-
nant, but does not consider It worth
whileto follow the guilty pair. Mrs. M.,
before leaving, took all of her husband's
money she could secure, the linen, bed-
ding, etc., that three trunks would hold,
and with the booty thus gathered, left
with her youthful lover for the far west,
where, when she arrives, it is probable
she will have occasion to pent the
rash act.

Bleepleasuess.—The best anodyne
is a liberal amount of muscular activity
out of doors every day. Persons who
sit around the lire and lounge on the
sofa, or read or sow a 'great part of the
day, need not expect Hound sleep; only
the laboring man Can taste it in all its
sweetness.

Good Templair's Convention.—
The Triennial Convention of Beaver Dm-
trirt, 1. u. of (Ir. T. of Pennsylvania, met
in Uobd Templars Hall, Bridgewater, on
Friday, April sth, 157.3. Called to order

at 10 o'clock a. tn. by W. C. T..Thos. El-
venson sr.% presiding. Openedith the
usual ceremonies. Minutes of previous
convention read and approved.

The usual routine of business, of ap-
pointing committees Sze. gone through
with; committee on credentials reported
seven Lodges represented by fifty .delo
gates, three Lodges not reporting.

The following are the names of the
delegates from the Lodges reported:
Enola Lodge No. 163 Bros. 11. B. Beisel,
David Woodruff, William Brown, Cas-
per Gull and Sister Tillie E. ISloorhead.
Amaranth Lodge No. 294, Bros. T. J.
Chandler, J. Smith, Robert Mears, Nel-
son Otto,Sisters Laura Smith and Beetle
Anderson. Now Brighton Lodge No.
301, Bros. R. B. Bradford, Chas. Carter,

Senior, Robinson, Jos. Alexau-
der, David Alexander, Sisters Stratton,
Carter, R. &B. Howe. Mound Valley
Lodge No. 733, 8r05,./1, Atkinson, Wm.
R,eyinor*. (1. W. Mitchell, Wm. Pinder,
Sisters E. 'Ley war, S. Pinder, E. Swa,ger,

Young. A. Howard. S. Thompson.
Freedom Lodge No. till, Bro. John
Biggs, Sisters Thalia Met:a:4l(oy, Delia
Brvati, S. A. NiekemBella Robinson.
Lida Robinson. Sewickley Lodge No.
JOB, Bros. E. A. Cook, F. 11. Whitese
John McPherson, Clay Beal, Sisters It
gram. Beaver River Lodge No. 963, Bro.
McPherson, Sisters S. Hunter, Lide
Sherwood. Mary Waddle, 11. Elvenson,
Ada Wilson, Kale Sherwood

Reports of progress of different Lodges
called for, and all gave most encourag-•
log reports, both of increase of member-
ship and interest manifested in the
cause, especially Enola Lodge No. 1e.3,
Amaranth Lodge No. 2t4 and Mound
Valley Lodge No. 733. Located respec-
tively, Bridgewater, Rochester and Bea-
ver Falls. Music called for and given
by the choir under the direction of Bro.
John (•artct;• of No. 4204. The hour of 12
in. having arrived, convention. on mo-
tion adjourned to meet at 1:30 p. in. En-
tertaintnent being provided for the dele-
gates by the members of Linda Lodge.

Convention reassembled at 1:30 p.
T. Elvenson still presiding. on

!notion Bro. - Welsh of Darlington
Lodge was granted the privileges of the
convention.

5,,,,,,e visitors arrived, among them
ur District Deputy, Rev. W. It. tiraee
,f Beaver Falls and Rev. Jones of New
trigliton. Committee appointed at last
nnvontion to dralt eonstitution,: report-

cd, and after some trifling amendments,
adopted. Under the new constitution
the convention was changed from a Tri-
ennial to a Quarterly convention, to

meet the first Friday in Mareh, June,
September and December. On motion
proceeded to the nomination and election
of place of next meeting, and also of offi-
cers. Sewickley was the place chosen
for the holding of the next convention,
and the following officers were elected.
W. C. T. Jos. Alexander of N0.301. W.
V. T. Tillie E. Moorhead of No. Ilia,
Treas. R. IL Bradford of No. 301. W.
Sec. F'. 'l'. C. Whitesel of 90S. The com-
mittee on resolutions reported affirma-
tively on the following: Wit vrtmAm, At
the recent quarterly county convention
Id Philadelphia the following resolu-
tion was adopted by said convention.

fleB3/ecil That we request the dele-
gates of our worthy Grand Lodge to Rt.
Worthy Grand Lodge, to advocate such
a change in theconstitution and By-laws
of that Itt. worthy Body as to allow two
or more Grand Ledges in the State and
also a resolution calling a convention of
delegates from Eastern Lodges in our
State, for the purpose of taking meas-
ures to present at the next session of
Grand Lodge, the following resolution.

Rraolrrd, That the Grand Lodge. I.
G. of G. T. of Penna., meet every alter-
nate year in Philadelphia• and, whereas,
a large number of new lodges are being
formed in that part of the State for the
wile purpose of gaining representation
to grand Lodge for the accomplishment
of personal ends: and, whereas, such ac-

tion cannot fail to prove disastrous to

our order, and detrimental to the best
interests of our cause. Therefore,

Resolved. That we enter our united
protest against such action, and wo will
use our utmost endeavors to defeat the
accomplishment of the purpose contem-
plated.

Resolved, That Ire request the dele-
gates of our worthy Grand Lodge to Itt.
Worthy Grand LOdge, to oppose any
measures, tending to bring 'about a di-
vision of our Grand Lodge.

Resolved, That as other parts of our
State have the same right to the Grand
Lodge, we deem It unjust to hold alter-
nate sessions in Philadelphia.

Re..rofred, That to meet the force
which will be united to carry the afore-
said ,resolutions we deem it the duly
of theAtodges of this District, to be as

fully represented as possible at the nest
session of Grand Lodge to be held at Al-
toona, and that delegates be instructed
to oppose the passage of aforesaid rest>-

, lotions.
Resolved, That we call on all lodges

and District conventions, interested in
the'promotion and welfare of our order
to unite with us in this action.

[Signed] J. H. DIX7KER.
Resolved, That It is with regret we

notice the change in the action of our
Grand Lodge organ, "The Key Stone
Good Templar. It, since the change in
the management having taken down the
banner Prohibition, and hoisted in its
place the Lot& Option Banner, which
we deem but another form of "Regulat-
ing" the Ruin Traffic. acourse that is in-
consistent with our duties as Good Tem-
piarit.

Brae/red, That the only true method
ofsuppressing the rum traffic is the to-
tal Prohibition of the sale of spirltuoUs
or malt liquors to be used na a beverage.

[Signed] J. H. DFA7KER.
Resolved, That a committeeof —be

appointed by this convention, whose
duty it shall be to issue as address to the

clergy of Beaver county, setting forth
the-facts',' and brief statistics, and the
alarming necessity that exists fororgan.
'ration, urging them to present thesub-
ject totheir Congregation that action may
bo taken, whereby they, as churches
and christian people may be represented
in a [Hass Convention, to behold in the
town of—on day of—. A copy
of said address to bo placed in the hands
of every minister in this county, also to
leading temperance men and temper-
ance societies, solicitinetheir coopera-
tion; end further, said committee shall
at the earliest practicable: limo arrange
for bolding said convention, where a
permanent county society maybe form-
ed, to be auxiliary to the "State Temper-
ance Union," and arrangements perfect-
ed for thoroughly oragnizing the vari-
ous townships and boroughs on the
same plan.

[Signed) A. BF.IrrWICK.
On motion the first blank of this reso-

lution wastilled by inserting thirteen. ag

the opmber comprising the committee;
fire of whom were appointed-by tho con-
vention, viz; A. B. Bostwick, chairman,
Rev. J. L. Jones, Welsh, Dr. T. G.
McPherson and B. -R. Bradford, with
power to appoint remaining eight out-
side of theorder of Good Tempters, the
other blanks to be filled by the commit-
tee. Bro. A. B. Beatwick also offered
the two following resolutions.

Resolved, That each Lodge be re-
quested'to provide atoncea fund equal
to live tents for each member in good
standing, said fund to be placed in the
bands of the chairman of the committee
for thejnfrpone only ofcarrying nut the
provisions of the foregoing resolution.

Resolved, That, as theLegislature of
this State after many years, passed the
Local Option Law, we accept the same
as-an educator of public sentiment, but
as Good Templara and true temperance
men, we accept nothing as a finality, but
Absolute Prohibition of the liquor traffic
by law. The resolutions wereby mo-
tion considered, Ad Seriatim. The first
series ofpreambles and resolutions and
the third, elicited quitea spirited discus-
sion from IL B. Bradford. A. Bostwick,
Dr. T. J. Chandler, Jos. M. Alexander,
J. IL Decker, Welsh and others,
and were all adopted without one dis-
senting voice.

District Deputy, Bro. Grace was re-
quested to arrange a series of fraternal
visitations between tho Lodges, for the
coming quarter.

On motion avote ofthanks was return
ed to Enola Lodge No. 163 for the court-
esy and hospitality shown to the dele-
gates and visitors of which there were a
large number. At 5:30 p. m. adjourned
to meet in Presbyterian church at 7:30
p. in., to attend the lecture of H. D. Mc-
(Jaw on the great temperance question.

Met at the appointed time ; meeting
was organized by calling A. Bostwick to
the chair; prayer by Dr. D. L. Dempsey.
The lecturer was then introduced and de-
livered a most ex cellentaddress toa toler-
ably large audience:, but not so large as
might have been, bad there been more
formal notice of it given. At 9 o'clock
p. m. adjourned nine die.

ANNA M. RUSSELL W. Sec.
John H. Decker Assist. W. Sec. •

(Radical and Conservative please copy)

For the Beaver Argue.

THE REIGN OF TERROR.

BY HOBO
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in our piTvions art eles we have traced
lie analogies Iwt xeen the (x•rl••d anterior
) the 'Reign of Terror,' in Frcun•e, nn•l
he present: and now, as surely as similar
.:uses always produeesimilar -trects, s,)

surely are we approaching amalier era o

bloml. II Spiritualism, IntiOdily, Social
ism and Frce 1., Vc produced the

atiti the Ctmittititte brought the
=

will the S3lllle principles in operation pro-
duce again such a result wherever they
exist To show thlit WC are alone In
reaching such a conclusion, we give the
Kul:stance of an editorial which appear.
in 'The NVW York Herald' Dec. 13th, u
der the following caption:
"Mr. Hoar's Labor Bill in Congress

The Entering- Wedge of another. Tre
mend ums Revolubon."

The writer says :

"Within the last ten yeara, on the qw.ts •

tion. of African slavery • a we
have passed through one of the most stn.
pendous revolutions in the history of man-
kind, and now we are on the verge of an-
other. The revolution accomplished turn-

ed upon the wrongs of Slavery and the
rights of the black race. The revolution
upon which we are about to enter will he
fought upon the Wrongs of the La'siring
Classes and the Rights of Labor. By the
revolution we have left behind us, the old
social and political institutions of our
Southern States, of two hundred years of
cultlvatmn, have been torn np by the
roots . By the revolution which-is just
before 04, the social and political instilU
lions of the Civillzett World,—some of
them- older than the Pyraniids.—w %It be
swept away. We say we are onthe verge
of this mighty revolution, fur m the Labor
Bill of Mr. Boar of Massachusetts, intro-
duce) in the national House of Itepresen
Wives, we have the entering wedge of
this mighty revolution. • • • This
hill provides for the appointment by the
President, with the advice and consent if
the Senate, of a Gimmission of thrx, per-
sons, to hold offire for two years • • *

who are to investigate the subject of the
waqes and hours of labor, and the
ion of the prop s of labor and capital be
twettm the laborer and the eapilabst, and
the •ocial. educational and sanitary eon
a:ition of the laboring; clas..es of the Unit-
ed States, and show how the same are af
fected to,- existing Intcs reguhrt ng coin-

.mfinance and currency. * * The
Niznitimn t fact in connection with this
hill is that it REA I.LY (Nimes from the In-
ternational, arid is offere I 114 0 bid front
the psrty in power to the In•crnational
and its ho operating lahr,r societies for
their support, in the appin nu 11111:z Presi•
dyntiql election. • • ° In introdue-
int: 064 bill, 'Mr. floar atimitte.l
}rations to the Itttertsational, and 11,1 a

g wal word for the Parts l'ununime. Thi4
Iran n Massachwoit.,•Pitritnn uutlnestmn
ably means business * * This is a
beginning. and it may be considerol in
the light of n I:epublirau mut')riittii-ic
with the Intern:l6mm' to tide Ilv,r the
Presidential Election. But it admits the
Iliternational into Congress as a politicalpower in the land, and the agitation will
go on, and gather strength as it goes
What is •the trouble with the laboring
classes of the United States? They coin

plain that through banking monipolies,
railvk ay monopolies, manufacturing nu t

nopolies, and monopolies and combina-
tions of rapital in every shape and form,
underour existing laws,rapital is becoming
strong, r and the laborer w paki.r—the r eh
are becoming richer and the poor poorer
from year to year, 'and the international
proposes to cut out th4e. evils as slavery
was cut out—by the roots, beginning with
the investigation proposffl by Mr. Hoar"

This bill, amended Si) as to limit the
term of the commksioners' of11”e to one
year, has since passed the House of Rep-
resentatives.

We will now introduce a few extracts
(min a pamphlet recently published in
New Y:o-k, by George Wilkes. entitled,
"1 he International, its principles and
purposes." Being a sequel In" The Ile-

tense of the Commur.e,"-and "dedicated
to the Nat ;onal Labor Movement In
speaking of the recent trouble in Paris,
he says:

"As for Paris herse lf her fight had Men
for liberty. On this theme she was a unit
Before her struggle was over, lion ever,
• .she became wholly a convert to
the hitt-mit iona:. In the fare of ihr new
annament of Europe and the fresh com-
pact of its ktttgs, she saw that her ,nly
hope was in a Holy Alliance of the Pet,
pie. International is an organization of
the working classes of ali nations

In speaking of the reforms proposed
by the Commune he says:

"The only power which Gin do this for
us must spring Irian the unpolluted source
which has never held power iwfore—from
the handed workmen of the New World—-
theInternational It is already preparing
for its task. • * • The day of deliv
trance is at hand; old things must pass
away, and all things must be made new.
It may be thought that I am attributing
an undue importance to the International
and accrediting it with too g,reat a for-
wardness toward the object of itsmission,
but everything on this side of Ow Atlan-
tic justifies my expectation. Since the
gnat crimes of Prussia in plundering
Denmark, surprising Austria, and secret.
ly plotting a system of universal arma-
ment (which enabled her to deluge France
with bayonets, and must have the effect of
refeudaiizing Europe on the basis of the
middle ages), the mitsn. of all the Cona-
nental Sates have been pouring into the
organization."

Speaking of the casting down of the
Column of Vendome, Paris last year, as
a representative of monarchy, he mays :

" That lesson of the Column was not
lost upon the masses of Europe, nor upon
the German mind, while a vastly acceler-
ated activity of all the affiliated socteties
sprang front the fall of the Commune—

Mcetings of the International are now be-

ing held, under various ntlesand pretexts,
all over Europe. The most notable of
these took place in London a few weeks
ago, ,rhi,th had been forbidden by formal
notice of the authorities, backed by an ar-.

ray of fear theumnd policemen antl
largo reserve of. military. Thu mcL•ting
was held, however, and the find tiling ,
which the first speaker said to the tens of
thousands ofpeople who were swarming
around him was: 'We are here to-night ,
because the Government.1141.3 forbiAlen na
to mine.' That was the tinishink stroke
to the present Government of Greet Brit-
ail], and when the International are ready
to proceed further, they will puff the form
of ►t awa." •

In speak:fritter the Slonarelilcal alliance
against Democracy, or the International,
he says:

"That the despotic powers of Europe
do not under rate the importance of theInternational, and are prepared to grap-
ple with It, Is evident from a variety of
signs that appear in the journals Of the
day. The perthlious government of M
Theirs proposes. through its Minister of
Justice, th make membership in it, or in
any• other secret association, a penal of
tense. The correspondent of the London
'Times,' writing from :Salzburg. Sept. ith,
1871. on the subject of the meeting at that
plata, ol—Bismark ond Beust, and the Aus-
trian and Prussian emperors, says : 'One
of the subjects discussed by the Austrian
and German Statesmen was the I nterna-
tional S.)eiety, as much with the object of
dereuse against its maeltinst6ons—‘tion!(l
nece&iity arise—ne with the view it psi
bly arriving nt it positive srilution of so
cinl questions' And The Courier Dipl.)-
inat'que,' of the ean►c date, publishes the
following news: 'At Salzburg,' Count de
Bengt and Prince de /limn:lrk have I.(

solved to maintain the peace of Europe
against all aggressors. A protocol ha.i
htien -signed concerning tneasurcs to be
taken against the International. Other
powers are Invited' to give in their adhe-
sion."

The above speak Mr themselves. It is
evident -that unless the International
pounces its prlnetples, the conflict must
soon come. But, SO far from doing this,
the International is arming! The follow•
ing is from the cable telegram of the New
Ycrk llcrald of Jan. 5. 1871:

" One of the Loudon journals this mor-
ning confirms thereport which wasspeed
fly forwaided by cable to the Herald yes.
wilily, to the effect that agents of the In-
ternational Society have bought large
quantities of the French arms which were
captured by the Germans during the late
war, and sold by Prussia in Belgium."

Thus the !pottering, of the coining storm
are heard. The que tlon may here be ask-
ed, What connection has this state of
things prophecy ? We answer, a
very solemn and interesting one. We
will int nsluee a part of the apostle James'
testimony.

"Go u.), ye rirh nu•n, weep and howl for
your miseries that shall come upon you.
Your riches are corrupted, and your gar
silents are moth-eaten. Your gold i• c.; NK-
-1.-JLED, and the Rust of them shall be a
witness against you, and shall eat your
flesh twit were tire. Ye have heaped
trcasur{ together for the last dsys."
v. 1-3.

We regard this language as prophetic,
and designed to apply at this time. Such
a state as is hero described actually ex-
ists. Treasure is heaped together, and
monopoly and consolidation bold sway.
"Rust" or "canker" does not appear on
metal continually in use. Paper eurren-
cy has taken the place of gold and silver
'in nearly all the nations which have
lately passed through wars or

'lll4, and is fast becoming the only cirl
culating medium of the world. It is done
"for the last days." This expression, in
the New Testament, generally applies to
the closing years of this dispensation.—
We now notice verse 4, James v :

•' Behold the hire ofyour laborers who
have reaped down your fields, which is
of you kept back by fraud, crieth, and
the cries of them which have reaped are
entered into the ears of the Lord of Sah-
aoth:'

ere the secret of this gathered wealth
is revealed. Fraud has had much to do
with it. The cries of the poor and the de-
frauded have invoked the wrath of Di-
vine Justice. Here is the conflict betwen
capital and labor! This verse might ap-
ply to most of the revolutions of the past
which grew out of oppression. How
well it was Illustrated in therebellion in
our own country which grew out of the
wrongs of slavery!

[Hero follows objectionable matter,
which of °nurse weexcinde.—En.)

The first Reign of Terror brought the
end of the 11.110 years of Papal persecu-
tion; the last Reign of Terror brings the
end of all prophetic time, when "Great
Babylon" will come "into remembrance
before God to give unto her the cup of
the wine ofthe fierceness of His wrath."
A tremendous struggle must inevitaoly
take place between theRed Republicans
and the Ultra CatholicsofEurope. Vic-
tor Emanuel is in Rome with his parlia-
ment. The Catholics look upon the tem-
poral power as essential to them, and will

I probably endeavor to restore it. The
Republicans are equally determined that
it shall never be restored. The Catholics
are now boldly advocating a crusade to
restore the Pope, and they see that what
is done must be done quickly. The Re-
publicans are also eagerfor the fray,-that
they may destroy the hated priests. We
are therefore on the verge of this fratra-
cldal strife. How soon the last restraint
will be removed we cannot say. A few

the now serves to accomplish what
once required decades of years.

We would say that WO deeply sympa-
thize with-the poor and the laborer, and
believe they have many wrongs which
ought to be redressed; but in the light of
prophecy we are compelled to say that
human means cannot accomplish for
them what they desire.

In our next we shall reply to the ladies
of Chewton, " What is the sin against
the Holy Ghost?" Then take tip the
question of "Capital and Labor."

MARRIED.
FIIENCII—KLECKNER,—On the IMth

of April, '7'2, by J. Ytuu, esel. of Free-
dont Pa. r. Aaron French of tieliver

Mfg% liarrier Kleckner. of New
Columbilatiacounty, ohio.

CO4II'ER--S.\VA(7E.—Tuesdav April
Nth 1572.. at the resilience of Mr. A. D.
I 'rook4. in Durant, Cedarro.. lowa,tw
Ihe Itev..l. It. Bo filukt,'(l I'v the
Bev. 'IV. J. cooper. Mr. It. 11. Cooper,
of Beaver. Pa,antl Mis.s, Minnie Savage
late ofNoblemtow a, Pa.

SHIELDS—IRONS—On Thursday at 2 p.
in., A toll ISth, 1572. at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. James Iron..
by Bey. J. P. Sharp, Mr. John B.
Shields and Miss Hadassah 11. Irons,
all of New Sheffield, Pa.

DIED.
F,ll.—On the 22.1 of April. 1872, at

the Beaver County Home, Mrs. Ber-
ger, egod 82 years.

21rete Advert isemenis

"Proll K 1NG.19-11ie celebrated hor, "Tom
1 Rime' 1. sti!l In thl. county and owned h.

3. 1. Wolfof New Sewickley township. Thom,

wishing hir services ns a foal cutter can t rocure
them by ralllnp nt the residence of the owner. on
Monday or Tumid:llv n( each week, or nt Ilrelten-
ste In's store on Wednesday and Thursday, or at
Henry NI tiler's. Zelleimple. on Friday and Sat.

Public• BYtic.

rim school litreetnee of Chippewa township
not helm, satisfied with the sealed proposals

received on the 13th instant for the building of
fonr new honses and right not houses Intend
having n nubile hitidimr rin the above narm•d houses
MI Saturdar, the 4th day of Idny next. at No. 5(old

brick house near John Braden'ai to the lowest
And hest bidder for the completion of them.

peelfieotlons ran ho seen by calling op the sec-
retary nt the School Board

[opri4:ts.l itiflN :NW.% RTF.R.
I Radical. Conservative and Press oopy

lIjITCIII Ov R Co_
Mannfacturenc Agents And Deuiers jr

Iron and Wood Working Mlicludery,
p-4-rr:A vuM

Horizontal and Vertical Steam Engine;
Mose, Belting. Paehing and

Mechanical Suppltc;

COr.WOOd St. •3tl Ave.,
PITTSBTRG PA.

Agents for the Ifuntoon Steam I lovernor
Knowles ,Patent Steam Pu ps, icier

Cut Off J Caloric Engines,Unlon
Stone co.'sEtnery Wheeb4.

Aprtit-lru.

BOOK AGENTs READ 'IBIS.
We want a first•class agent in every town for

Life and Times of James Fisk, Jr.
Givinga full and complete history of the life of

this molt remarkable man. limbracin; elan Rif/-
graphical 'Sketches awl Ibrtrails of ht.. Slaw,

ft eld, Stokes, Drew, Vanderbilt. Gould. Tweed
tntt other& 500 pages, 35 illustr alone. De
out for agents. Send for circular sure to DOWD,

ISIcCULLUEL Publishes-a, ra. ap5.1.41
- -

ALLEGUIENIC CITY

Sor A -
I.l3lNew

WOOD.. 'TV 1t..74 I NV, v.

Newels. Balusters. hand Rails. will• all joints

cut and Dulled, ready to hang furnlpbe
OPLES

1 on hurt
notice

ILLIA PE.
martoyi cot% Weboter Uralin alley.

V.leotion.

Tlll3 Stockholders of "The Company- for erect-

log a bridge over Big Beaver Cree i ator new
Wolf Lane, In the county of Beaver." are hereby

not 'del that an election (or one Pet 'Went, all
managers and a treasurer will be held to the Toll
Douse of said company, pit the let oods3 late

29=1of April nextl,4umraenCilaiT at. 10 n.m.
Jul JAMBS ALLISO lir, Treas.

Announcements,
W.; ore requested toannounce the names

of the following persons for the officesdesignated
Conuress.

WILLIAM HENRY, or Faliston
State Semite.

J. S. RUTAN, of Beaver•.
JOHN F. BRAVO, of Beaver

Assembly.
SAMUEL J. CHOSS, Itmehester.
S. G. CAUGHEY, of South Bearer tp

For Associate Judge.
WILLIAM H. FRAZIER, or Frankfort.
HON -M. LAWRENCE, of Greene tp.

For Sheriff:
JOHN S. LITTELL, Big Beavi r
JAMES DARRAGH, 13mIgew2ter.
JAMES PA'l TERSON, Big Beaver.
J. P. MARTIN, Darlington.
C. K. CHAMBERLIN. New Brighton.
CHARLES JOHNSTON, Hopewell.
CHAMBERLIN WHITE. Beaver Falls.
ARTHUR SHIELDS. Hopewell.
C. F. WINTER, New Brighton.
J. W. 0. SMITH., Patterton.

• Register and Recorder.
JAMES I STOKES, Bearer.
ELI RENO, Nev Brighton.
A. G. McCREARY, Beaver Fulls.
THOS. 0. ANSHCTZ, Beaver, (late of

140 Pa. Vols.)
CHARLES A. GRIFFIN, Beaver. (late

(Ij 114 W. Va. Vols , and s(it lent Vok.)
E B. THOMPSON, New Brighton.
FRANK DUNLAP, of Falistun.

Clerk of Courts.
JOHN C. lIAWI', Beaver.

Commissioner.
EVAN I'. TOWNSEND, New Brighton
DANIEL NEELY, Economy cp.
JOHN SWICK, North Sewickley.
THOMAS FERGUSON, Pu

Poor House Director.
(ART. COOPER, Moon.
A NMI. FMLEY, Moon
)UN WHITE, Hopewell

S WAN EY, Greene.

County School Superintendent.
,11. L. KNwilT, Industry.
G L. EBEIHIAHT, New Brighton.

ITI I CFiats, Georgetown.
NEWTON ANTHONY, A. M., Beaver

Delegate to Constitutional Convention
HENRY lIICE, Beaver Falk.

- AN.-
N% VV URIGUTON GRAIN MARKET.

CORRECTED BY WIISON & COMPANY

White Wheat, -
-

Red Wheat, - -

Rye, -
-

Corn, - -

Oats, - -

Buck wheat, -
-

- ~- - SL7O
- - - 1 70
- - - 80
- - - 65
- - - 50

New Adrekisentent.v.
rrrtuA.surtitat.s

NOTICE IS I 3 Eli EllY GIVEN. TIIAT IN
1•Llil/CA. 01 au Act "r An,..einNy uf [hist:n=3lou

s‘calth, paer.ed thy Pita day ~1 March, IN:S,
1,111 act. to mewl on M.' T. d 11,C tin the mode

of unttented land. for taxes, Sc., and the
several subsequ,nt. nit* -nppletnentul thereto,
and the ses••rtt I art 4 inconformity therewith. re.
(wiring: and dlr.-mist: the mnie Coasted
Lind- for County , t•tate, Ilorough. School, Rua
tied Bounty taxes. and the list Pect lon of the act
of April 29tb, 1644, authorizing and direeting the
return and sale of all rent estate as unseated lands
are now sold in a:Maisel:on of the taxer, due and
unpaid by the owner in owner. ?hetet% also the
acts authorizing the sale of unseated lots in the
boroughs of Beaver. Bridgewater. Rochester and
Fuliston, for borough taxes. the Following lots
and tracts of uuseatel lands. J.c.. in the county of
Beaver, or so much thereof an will pay the *near-
age of taxes accrued thereon for the years 1869
and Iri7u, land so much taxes of iire‘lous years as
remain unpaid t wilt he expom.d to put lic sate, at
the Court Rouse, In the Borough of beaver. on

Monday, the loth of Junenext;'
continuing the annul by adjournment if neces.aary

C. P. WALLACH.
apr 3:1871 Tremurer of Beaver Co.

Perrone derircue of paying the tax.es due
upon any lot or tract to the follownix het, re noti-
fied to do co before day of wale, and no property
will he withheld from sale on a prutniee to pay,

NOTE .—Allproperty marked Wlth a etar (• I.}sre
Inrned u.tder the 41,1 section of the act of Aprt

Sale List of the taxes for 1869 and 1870
BSAVE/L nouounn. Tax

Alexander. %V B, timiee and lot ki acre.
.. $l3 ry“

!Mentz, John It., 3 lots, No. 131, 132, 133, ....

Dickey John S , part Academy lot, N0.7 4 OS
Thomas W. A. 2 loth,Sit
Young, Peter. INo. "..41 20

CIIIIDOEWATELL Bowman.
Matilda, 4 lots* ...........

........

Dunhain,Sylvester Helm, house & lot•
Kemp,John,

—....—....--

Luitou, dohn, house S lot.• Nu. n......._._.

Wilder, Ii J, house 6 3 lots•
!Lowden, Ynteman, t lota, No. 13, 14......
Stowe, Charles, 1
:qua' 1 John, 2 lots, No.

Bo ttorrai TOWNPIJIP.
Ret.inger. Wlllum,y lotv., No. 61, tie,
Stoner David, taut% 5. 4 acres.

=I
Beaver Manufacturing Co.. land. 37 acres... 2 'M

\IILINUTON TOWNI4IIIP
Alcorn William. land 35 acre*.
Hardy CA. and 7 acn-5.... ....... .
Ilanl v , C A. land 1 acre..
I.loo* A. land 4 acns, .
44 D D lands *cm* .
Union t o. laud t acre*

D.taL/NGTuN

Davidpoll AtiareW, I lot, No 71 ..

Lyon., Jnrnra: 1 1-1.1r4, I lot. No $u
Thu:mu Johu, 1 lot, No 35
=

Grant Irilliran, 2 10t.4, No. 3t. ...
1 16

'llsoma.4 James, 2 lots, No. 17.
1V rival Nancy, 6 lota, No. 26.:7.1, 44, 43, 4ti, ii. 4 IN

c Wes's-, 13atky, I.lockrt S Tub Factury•lt3
PILKEDOII

Jotinoton 11 tWau, $ ( o 1 lot. No. 111,. .. 14 in
11"Inte P:leanor.liotho• and loth No 1.41. 1t.% 11 15

OBEENE TOW li4llllP
Wallace John. ' acre of hind ~..

I S 11UsTIIT TOw sAmr
Sbuunk,r, Adam &At_ 1 10t........
=I

Brood W ailiam. honour and lot No. .....1J CU
11o'no+ H dliato. .hopand n /der lot, No L'2,

lit No. I
fraetion p.4.rtA N tr. 7.1",..t.

Folnl,ll.lanu,, I 3 :WC,. of land
Ultl Co.. 5 :len"' of laud

idEWIL T.AVNI.IIII'.
turbos l'o. Lr at rev, of . fi 75
FuLklltatAer .I.rph 8r0... land 75 litre.... 4 tri
ttaili.ey Da v id, 5 1...3,er,

-2.:101,-. 1:001• ..........- . 1 tll
1.:010u 1001".- S 1ot• . s.l

Is. aun Ernanur 1, 2 tract+ 01 land, 71.1,02r,-+,• 12 9.4

PCLA,KI TOW:40111P.
Eakr nerve of land . 9.
It!ach. Ellca. adj. $ UorOon, uerola of land $49

Fetiortnan N I'. S acme laud. 11 49
Jackaoo hotn-AA, 4 acres of laud ......... .....-..

liobertnou Art hib.ild.•:.s act of 1and....._..9 `2-1
01110 TONVNtIIIIP

Cloud Daniel, 6 acme of land..
=

Graham Lafayette, laud adj..' Ferghoono..... 591

IZOCLIESTE.II TO
McCunniiiTho.,.l lot ad] S boupe, 3 GT,

Porter Ek•orge, I lot adj. Compel I .„ . 173
Frazier HN, heirr, 3 tote adj Mr Moore_ . 1.1
Allen Jaineo, 1 lot.. ..

3,5
Illtiburgh John, adjoining Ca:IT-hell
"Porter Thomas, pont out lot No. 93..
Garret Mandona, heirs. 1 lot
liiehring Christian, I lot No. .;90
Purvis Emily, heirs, hotoie and 10t...

13wlLf HOUOL'a U.

Fatzler Chrirtian, 1 lot_ Gould plot No 61
Steward David, I lot hOweeti Hll S canal, 27

Eaton ItY IItam. 3 lot.f. Llano pl. II I, 1124111, 1 "5
Eaton John, 3 lota. lien° plan. 113, 142. 143, 105
Elk Frea1 lot. Iteno plan.- .

Naples J J, 1 ho Gould plan, No7o.
McPherson tamer 1 lot tub div, No 1'M..... 33

Neil Lewis, 1 lot, Gould plan 23

Noss Eliza, 3 Into Reno plan. liki„ I'l9 ...t 140, 1 IC
Porter James, housc and lot adj. Marlin...... 2 '.',o

Penny Dail& 1 lot Penny plan, No 123.. .10
Small Johnston, 1 lot. steward plan, No 2, 23
Shatter C W. 1 lot, Gould plan, N0.74 30
Sullivan Michael'. heirs, tot ad1.14 Chandler 33

RACCOON TOW NeiUP.

Winkle Mary e heirs, house and lot
avr34or

N EW

AGRICULTURAL HOUSE•
J. S: R. RABSHA

Are engaged in the Agrieultnrsl Rosiness at Red-
;re's Ferry. Beaver county, Pa., on the I'. S. C. R.
L. where they intend Agricultural im-

plements of all kinds. Agents for the Clipper
Mowerand Reaper, one of the best machines in
tht , market. Also, Agents for the Sprague blower
and Reaper, a new machine that will recommend
itself in any harvem:Aeld. Agents for the New
York improved Hubbard Mower and Reaper, the
best Self Rake machine In the world. Avoa
for the well-known Woods Mower and Reaper,
north aide of the river. Agents for the

SUPERIOR M—(I,WER ANI) REAPER,

a new machine that runs with 'crew power In

place of cog wheel gearing. .1% .en all the first
claps Mowers and Reapers. Also agents for the
tuaproveu

BUCKEYE 1..0c1i LEVER IIAY RAKE

Win sell other At If desired. Agent. fur the
origttral

Howe Sewing Machine, Improved ;

one of the beat machines to the market. Will
keep on hands

spioNo WAGONS AND FAUN WAGONS

of the very heat quality ; whrch they will sell lower

than they can be 1'1.14;1-It at any other place.

S
al all kinds, at less thau Pittsburgh Prices.

CORN SHELLERS, HAY CUTTERS,
GRIND STONES,

and hangings : In fact, almopt every thing kept In
au Agricultural Iloupe. And no they Intend ent-

rapping—Beaver county In the month'. or April,
May and June toot on the hant of °Meek they

would ray that thus intending to purchase

MACHINES FOR THE COMING LIAR
VEST,

would ttowell to wait until they call on them. as
they w Ili vett on better tenor and foflesa money
than any Other agcnts. apr.=m.

NITANTED IMMEDIATELY. TWO
iv V APPRENTICES to the Carpenter Business.

None need apply ,slthont good reference.
avian THOMAS (BAST, lew Galilee. Pa'-

=EI

-;-7, .7-AriSeetNe•COUS.''
O. S. BAILILICR..F. A.l34nxiti. • V• A. BAILMSB.

G. S. lIAUKER& Co., Art: , Brighton, Itr,„
• AND

G. M. nAnKER & CO., /lerieer All*,
N

floaters In Exchange, Coln. Cannons. An., rte.— •

6-Inflections made on all acc-t saints points In the Ni
Hotted State.- and Catsula. Accounts of Merch-
ants. Manufacturers, and Individuals, solicited.

Intorgt Slowed on time deposites. Correspon-
&ma mini motive prompt attent;on. Plecillit •

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OPERIE, PA.Cash Capital

, $250,000 00*
Asssets, Oct 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, - - 5,200.00
O. NOBLE, PreAWent: J. P. VINCENT, Vice PLII W , Weep,. Treci ,urer,

F. Gooeuieu. Sccretary.
DIRECTOEti:

Hun. 0 iiubleErie,Hon. Geo. B. Pelameter,
J W Ilainnis on.cr, do Meadville, Pa.
HIM Sehle.n Marvin, doi lion J P Vincent, Erie
Hiram LOggett, , do Henry Ituude do
Charier II Recd, do G T Churchill do
II S Sour hard, do Cep, J S Richard,. do
W Ii Sierran. do Richard O'llnan„ du
11 W Noble, d0,F.11 Gibbs, do
J if.nglehart, du John It Cochran, . do
J 0. Neil, do M Ilattlebb, do
Wii Abbott, Titusville. Capt 11'1' Dobbiar, du

Jno Fen*, Titusville.
Po'ider—isqued at fair tes and liberal rerms.

Insure* against (inmate b Lbrbtnlni'as well as
Fare. CHAS. IIlIIISTI Ag't

Rochester, Pa., Dec. tO. 1 4]; 1)"

WANTED,
A II pervons suffering with aches ded pains ofany
kind. especially Rheumatism, to try Dr, Radcliff's
Great Remedy, Scree Seats or Geltleit ;Vomits
the. au eatest discovery of the age. Every bottle
warranted. No cure no pay, buy It and be con-
meet!. All orders promptly tilled by addressing,

LEWIS F. SinCLELLe N D. Wel 'rose,

Sole agents (or Beaver county
'leaver Co.. Pa

ate3:lm

A. H. Franciscus d, Co.,
513 MAtIKET 41TH F, ET,

Phlladel puts.
le have opened for the Sprint, Trade,

the largest and best assorted stock of
PIIILA.DELPHIA CARPETS

Table, and Floor Oil Cloths,Window
Similes anti Paper, Carpet Chain, C..t-
ton, Vain. Ea it ing, Wadding:Twines,
Wicks, ("Ails, Look in 4 Glasses,
Fancy i.laskets, Ilrooins, Bas-
kets, Buckets., liruslies,Clothes

IVri ngt r',Wootlen and Wil-
low Wan., &c, in the

I:n.ted Statm
Our large increase in business enables

us to sell at Icw: prices and furnish the
best quality of Goods.

SOLE A4,ENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASUZIC,

I'J-ice 85.50
Over -14,(11)11 sold in six months.

Terms: ('srpets till ( lays. all other goods
30 tie [ Fel.l4:3m.Sept 1-3m.
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Head and. Foot Stones.
We hate on band a large lot of tine nOlSiled

work, which we are se ling cheaper than anyother
firm in the county or State. Pereons wishing to
erect Monuments. Ilene- arid Foot Stones this
spring. now is the time to get a bargain. Call and
See na before purchasing elsewhere. We will
guarantee satisfaction both as to workmanship_
and pries.

Also tiriud Stones and Fixtures
band rapt

T eSchool Directors
Of Beaver County:

ENTLEMEN: —ln norsuanceof the for.y-third
lT rectlon of :he act of the Bth of May, ISA, you
are hem y nottfosi to meet in Convention at the
Court-Uotoie to Beaver, on the drat 'raced y ty
sLty, A. D. r172 bviatg the 7 ,11 day of the month_
at I o'clock. In the afternoon. end feleer., mud roee,
by a majority ctiathe o.hoie number of director.
present. one per-on of Literary and bCteut•flc r-
quirement. and of atid experience in the art
of learning. ae comity Superintendflat for It,

three aucceeding carte, dete mine the amount of
coumen•mt lon for the .tune. rad certify the reentt
to the State .Innerintendent. at Harriaburg. ne
required by the thirty ittnili and fortieth ftectlons
of card act. ItEttl66E 51. FIELDS.

C,,nuty Snpetintendent of Beaver Co
BEAVER. April 10th. 1?,7:: 3 w. .

"I had toy Photograph taken at H. Nose'
New Gallery, Broadway, I.Sio B."

q‘upreti I AJJOSI‘j
[marMtl.

A. V. JIZ«IN 8z C 0 ..

172 and 174 l'ederal Street
P:(3/1-!EN

Respectfully announce to their nu-
merous customers, and buyers of
Dry Goods generally, that they 'are
now receiving, and tare daily opening
their usual large and elegant assort-
ment of ,',pring Goods; and that their
capacious salesrooms are now filled
with all (he choicest novelties of 1714 14k,
season. embracing many new styles
andfabrics never before offered in this
market. Special attention is requested
to the stock of Black Alpacas.
mediun and low' priced Dress Goods,
House-keeping Goods, and Shawls.

'flaring the handsomest .and begt

lighted Store Loom in the two eitii
and keeping nothing but the best

makes of goods, and guaranteeingour
prices to be as low us (1w lowest, we

are scalped teal we con make it to the

interest ofpurchasers to look Through

our stock before making their spring

purchases. To close buyers al whole-
sale, we can offer some special induce-

! merits ; we carry one of the largest
stocks of goods in 'his market, com-
prising many things in Shawls wad
medium priced Dress Goods, not kept
in regular wholesale houses. He
guarantee our prices as law as any
New York or Philadelphiaquotations,
and only ask an examination to con-

' rince buyers that we• can do them
good.

A. W. I:R IVIN & CO.,

172. A; 171 Federat St...Allegheny City, Pa
now. zi-Ircti'd feb2 felrM; Extant

PICKERSGILL, LYONS & CO.,
NAIN FACTLTIIIIRS AND LICALIM3 IN

LOOKING GLASSES.
Fine Mantel and Pier :Looking Glasses

and Picture Frames a Specialty.
111 Wood Pmit.. Pa.

V ILECUTO 'NOTIC6.- Letters testamentry
14 on the estate of Janet Barmy. of Ilanoraer
township. Bearer county. ht., decemed. bartnz
been granted to the undersigned. all nervous in-
debted tosaid estate are requested nt talks pay-
ment, and those haying claims against the tame

to present them without lielair to
marri6w. ALEX-V:1)61i NICB.LE, Bet.


